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world. Mr. Gallo has expanded consider.

TOWN TOPICS ably during the past year. He is di-
recting pavlowa's tour and producing
a light opera In which the famous Tren-ti- nt

will be starred, but the San Carlo

Male ; Chorus Will
Appear in Concert

On Tuesday Nigfit
' The Orpheus Male Chorus, Inc., Wil

Just a Little of Everything
K n " t i -- v t it te

Not Much of Anything
Opera company remains the apple of his

Glll), Loren Basler ; reading, Fred Mo
Grewt "Squirrel Food," Herald Emmel
and Raymond Rarey ; "Swing Along"
(Cook), Glee club ; "Invlctus" (Huhn),
Everett Crsten; "De Coppah Moon"
(Shelley), varsity quartet; "pirate's
Wooing" (Scott), incidental solo by Kv-ere- tt

Craven Glee club ; ".'Nonsense." Kd
win ; Socolofsky and Herald Kmmel
"Sword of Ferrerra" (Bullard), "Ode to
Willamette" (Mendenhall),' Glee club.

eye. Though the company has been con-
siderably augmented, and the world
knows how all prices of transportation.

Traveler to all potato of tha tnitod States er
abroad ahoukl taka adtaatace of cxparirooed

and Mnrric offend Ihrooch Tba Ora--m

JmiiuI Information and TTti Barean t
pwaonal eltarga of Uoner B, Smith. Kailroae
ttokata and ateamship boofcinca am need. For-ac-

exchange issued. Infocseatioa given recaray
tec passport.

costumes and . scenery have risen, he
still offers the attracUon at popular
prices. ,

Willamette Glee
Club to Sing Here

Thursday Evening
Wtlliamette University Glee club will

appear in concert a Centenary Wilbur
M. E. church. East Ninth and Pine
streets, Thursday evening, February 17,

o'clock. This will be the only concert
the club will give in Portland this year.
Following is the program ; "July 'Stu-
dents' Mendenhall)."HunUng Song" (De
Koven), incidental solo by P. Bilnkensop,
Glee club: Taren telle No. 1 (Sternberg),
Miss Evelyn DeLong : "Rosary," (Nv-tn-).

varsity quartet. Messrs.' Soeolofaky,
Basler, Craven, McGraw ; Bugle Song
(Dudley Buck), Glee club; "Duna" (Mc--

The repertoire for the week Is :
Monday, "Lucia di Lammermoor" ; Tues--

liam Mansell Wilder ; director, . win
give the first concert of Jhe eleventh sea-

son at Pythian haU, corner West Park
and Yamhill streets, Tuesday evening,
February 15, a 8 as o'clock, with Vivian
Strong Hart, colorature soprano of Se-
attle, as soloist, and will present the
following prsgram:
"Trust Her Not" (Parka) . "Hoeay Towa"

Five Seniors Are
Made Members of

Honorary Society
.V':. '

6 r m , rfi'V

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.,
Feb. 1. Five seniors have been chosen
for membership In Phi Beta Kappa, nat-
ional honorary scholastic society. Rob-
ert Brode, son of the professor of bi-

ology, H.: S. Brode ; Eugene Woodruff,
White Salmon ; Leo Etxkorn, Wenat-che- e

; Lesta Hoei. Walla ; Walla, and
Katherine Sickela, Spokane.- - Announce-
ment was made at an assembly com-
memorating the first anniversary of the
entrance of Phi Beta Kappa to Whit-
man and Abraham Lincoln's birthday.

Professor . Clark ; P. Blssett, professor
of law at the University of Washington,
delivered an address on Lincoln. Fac-
ulty members of the society attended the
assembly in cap and gown Two other
seniors are members, being chosen dur-
ing their junior year. I They are Lulu
Holmes and Lorense Hansen, Walla
Walla.'.-..- i ;,

aay. "Madame Butterfly." with Anna
Fitziu In the title role ; Wednesday mati-
nee, "Martha" ; Wednesday : evening,
"Carmen," with Alice Gentle : Thursday.

work have yon done?" ho wrote: "Epis-
copalian. Have been very active in the
work of the- - church . for the past 10
years. He was accepted and upon re-
porting to the Y headquarters In Paris
he was assigned to the work of preach-
ing at the Various camps of our troops.
He said. There is some mistake here.I can't preach.? They brought out theapplication blank he had signed and
said, "Is that your signature? Do you
not say here that you have been very
active in church work? Have fou not

Former Kditor Dies
Wlllamina. Or.. Feb. 12. H. A. Wil-

liams, ' 64 years old, former editor and
publisher, died here after a long ill-

ness. He was. compelled to give up
acUve work last fall. He began hii
newspaper " career in North Dakota in
1895, winning a high place as a writer
and editor.

"Thais," with Anna Fitziu In the title
role s Friday, "Faust" ; Saturday mati-
nee. "Tosca," with Alice Gentle as Florta
Toeca; and Saturday night. 111 Trova-tore- "

with Bettina Freeman. Stella De
Mette, Giuseppe Inzerillo. Vincent Bal

fm.rxt t ........... .Urpbraa Mala unoroa
Tba WarninE' afoaart) ; aria., "Shadow Hone"

"Dtnorab" . . .Vivian Srnmc Hart

TROFESSOR GAR-I-T,

CIA, Spanish
teacher at Washing
ton high school, met

,his match for wit the
other day when he
propounded his usual
a ilea tion to beginning
students' upon a Chi- -
nese youth who had
entered bis class-roon-v.

f' ;

Usually the profes-
sor, ; wishing to test
the aptitude or ex-
perience of his new
pupils, would step
briskly 'up, point a
manicured finger and
say :

"Habla V

"Oh, Warrior Bold" J. A. Waat) ; "Carry Ma

lester and Pietro De Biasi in the cast.
conducted services in your home church?"

Hack to Ula Vireinia- - (Jamaa Bians. ....
Onlwtt llaia Chonu

'Tha Spirit Flower" (Campbell-Tipton- ) J "Om
Sommcr Nicbt" (Grtrg) . . Vtriaa Stronf Hart

Bran Heart. Sleep On' ( Parks) . la memory
of the boya who' aleep andar tha poppies ia
No Man'a lnd.

Old Farmer Slow" (Adam Gelbell ........
Orsheus Mai Choroa

Cadets Enjoy Program
A ; delightful program was presented

on Wednesday at the regular assembly

"The Rose Enslaves tba Nighuncale" (6Jraky- -
at Hill Military academy. The vocal
numbers were sung by Otto Wedemeyer
and r Included t "'I'm Wearing Awa
(Foote), "Let" Miss Lindy Pass" (Rog
ers).. "Jnvlctiis" (Huhn), "Oregon, My'
Oregon" (Murtagh). Miss Gertrude j

Lakefish played a group of piano solos l

and both soloists were enthusiastically

-- 71 usually tne oegtn--
I Ci ning student, know--

ins nothing whatever
Zm of Spanish, stands

gasping-- and embar- -
rassed. Not so the

applauded by the cadets. Dr. Emil Knna j a-
arranged tne program and accompanied
Mr. Wedemeyer. p i'ma- - "jit

No appropriation for the enlargement

Or. Anderson shook his head negatively
and said : I didn't know they were
going to send that blankety-blank-bla- nk

thing over here. My activity consisted
In passing the collection box every Sun-
day for 10 years." ,

JOHN L. STORLA is authority for the
that in book 3, page 429 of

the records of deeds of Columbia county
It is recorded that Mary j. Woodward,a "single" widow, issues a warranty deedto Lewis C. Hlght and wife. A "single"
widow Is on a par with the common
express ion, a widow woman, just as
though most widows were not women
and single.

STATE SENATOR GEORGE JOSEPH
who claims he joined the strikeagainst buying clothes at the high prices

which prevailed during 1919 and 1920.
Finally his wife protested. "George."
said she, "you've worn your trousers so
shiny I can see ray face in them."

"That's far from the end of the limit,"
Senator Joseph retorted. "Before I get
through with them you will be able to
see me in them.'

;. - "

OD. TEEL of Umatilla county, who
years has been identified with

.lain iw&tiitt '.f----m 'an a
Chinese youth, who
knew as little of
Spanish as any of his
American colleagues.

Professor ; Garcia
was the one to be

of the federal building of Boise can beput tnrougn congress this session,to reports from. Washington. 4

- Konakoff) ; "Amy Bong, , "Bbanewta." t;aa-ma- n).............. Vivian. StrooS Hart
"Water Laliea Gavotta" fCarl Linder.) .-

- "Good-
bye Sweet Day. Good-by- e ( KaU Yanhah ...

Orpbena Mala Chorus

San Carlo Grand
Opera Season Will v

Open With 'Lucia'
Monday night, at The Auditorium,

the San Carlo Opera company begins
its Portland season of eight perform-
ances, with Verdi's ever popular
"Lucia.", Queena Mario, pilade Sinagra,
the Spanish tenor, Vincents Ballester,
the most popular of baritones, and Pietro
De Bias! are in the cast.

With two bright lights of the Metro-
politan Opera company, Anna Fitziu and
Alice Gentle, as guest artists, and Queena
Mario and Bettina Freeman as com-
panion prima donnas, this-- company is
surely of first rank in the higher reaches
of the scale. And there Is an evSnness
of merit running through the company
right down to those versatile bassos,
Pietro de Biasi and Natale CervU

The, roster of the company and the
repertoire for the eight performances
meet with strong approval. Fortune
Gallo has labored conscientiously for
nine years to build up his organization
to its present height, and it is now one
of the foremost touring companies in the

embarrassed when
w" the- - lad retorted toy yk this test question :

xAflX. "Nae none gong
X PJ hong wah mar?"

. J M. Goon, one of the
leaders of the young-e- r

set in the Chinese
business colony interpreted , his symbll-lstl- c

propoundment ast
"You can speak Chinese language, eh?

,.. a a
J. E. ANDERSON has just beenDR. president of the Overseas Red

Triangle club, succeeding Fred Lockley.
Dr. Anderson was so anxious to get
overseas that he put his best foot for-
ward snd made out as good a case for
himself as possible when answering tlrfo
questionnaire for T service overseas.
Answering- - the question "What is your
religious affiliation and what religious

Ashland Debating
Teams Are Chosen

To Meet Medford
v ...

Ashland. Feb. 12. Debating teams
were selected at a vt minute speech
tryout for the local high school this
week. " The subject win be the owning
and leasing of lands by orientals., Mem-
bers of, the teams are : Affirmative,
Dorothy Hoag and Archer Hoyt ; nega-
tive. Pauline Plommer and Herbert
Doran. The teams wiU debate the Med-
ford high school team.

The Methodist church win open a se-
ries of evangelistic meetings to extend
over five weeks, beginning Sunday. The
Rev. Gerore Bennard will assist the lo-
cal pastor, Charles A. Edwards. All pas-
tors of the city will cooperate with their
church choirs. ; . j ,

Guilt Not Denied by
Man Accused by Girl
Rosebnrg, Or.. Feb. 12. William Bar-

row, held in the county jail charged with
a crime against, Ruth Wick,
makes no attempt to deny his guilt.
Temporary insanity is expected to bo bis
plea. His sister, Mrs. Brooks of Wil-
bur, arrived here Friday night but Bar-
row refused to see her. - After she had
been admitted to the jail. In spite of his
protest, he refused to talk to her. No
effort is being made to raise ball for him
and Barrow is not anxious to secure his
liberty, pending the grand jury session,
feeling safer in jail than out. The girl
suffered no serious Injury. ....

the Teel irrigation project, says that
HartSchaffner

Clothes

during the early days it was the cus-
tom to begin clearing land by girdling
the trees. It was likewise the custom,
barbers being scarce, to let the whiskers
grow.

One morning Mr. Teel's father ap-
peared, his beard modified by an ex-
ceedingly patchy shave.

"Yes," he explained, I got part of
the whiskers off. The rest I girdled,
and I think they'll die.".,,,.,..,.....,..,.. ...a.,., sr.... ...... ...........

i coming-- evertsFlint Annual Unworn Stat Cora ahow, Fmrt-hn-

on display until February 27, 1921., Pacific Coast Saetata of OrUtodoaisU. FeSre-- 7

It to 18.
Brotherhood of American Taomen, atata eon-Ja- r,

Eugene, April.
A. O. U. W. grind fads. April. tWrd Taeeday.
Formtera of Anterka, craatd court. Pwtlaaa.

Mar 22 and 28.
Military Order of tho Loyal Lesion, Portland.

Ma JO.
KnichU of Columbia, atata council. Portland.

JUf 80. ..

Wext Beat Place to Home In the heart
of the business, financial and theater
district, spacious lobby and comfortable
lounging chairs, excellent garage and
car service directly across the street.
fireproof construction, hot and cold wa- -.

tor and free telephone service In every
room which. Is with bath or connecting
bath.. These are someof the home-lik- e
conveniences to be had at the Clyde
hotel. 10th and Stark sts. The business-
man's home. Special rates by the week
and month, now under new management.
"Write or phone for reservations. Bdwy.
2229. Adv. .

' Shepherd's Auto Bit Lisas Portland-8- f
Helens division Leave Portland

f a. m. (Monday only), 10 a. m., 1:30
P-- m., 4 p. m. ; arrive at 8U Helens 9
a. m. 11 :3d a. m., 3 p. m. 5 :30 p. m. Leave
SC. Helens 7:30 a, rru, 10 a. m. (Monday
only), 1:30 p. m.. p. m., 5 :30 p. m. i
arrive Portland 9 a. m., 11:30 a m.
(Monday' only), S p. m., 7 p. m. Satur-
day and ' Sunday, leave Su Helens
p. m. ; leave Portland 11 :15 p. nv.
Buses leave St, Charles hotel. Front
and Morrison. Phone Marshall 4381.
Adv.

Alaska Society to Meet The Alaska
society will hold its annual meeting In
the assembly room of the Portland hotel
Monday evening. Election of officers
will be followed by dancing. The society
will hold its annual banquet next Sat-
urday at 6 :30 p. m., at the Chamber of
Commerce, to be followed by dancing.
Both affairs will be informal. All
Alaskans and their friends are Invited.
W. H. Downing Is president and E. H.
Collis, secretary.

Ministers to Hear Hlfglsbottom By
special arrangement Presbyterian min-
isters of Portland will hear Sam HI gg

famous missionary from India,
at their monthly meeting on Monday at
10 a. m. In the First Presbjrterlan
church. As a missionary, Hlgginbottom
Has been trying to teach the Indians sci-
entific methods of farming, In addition
to his church dutiea. The public win be
welcome at this meeting.

Shepherd's Asto Bit Lines Poijtland-Xultnom- ah

Falls division Leave Port-
land 9:30 a. m., 10 :30 a. m., 4 p. m.,
arrive Multnomah 11:15 a. rru. 12:15
p. nw S :45 p. m. Leave Multnomah 8
a. m., 12 :S0 p. m.. 3 :S0 p. m.. arrive Port-
land ft :30 a. m., 3 :45 p. m., p. m. Sat-
urday and Sunday, leave Multnomah 6
p. m., leave Portland 11 :15 a. m. Buses
leave St Charles hotel. Front and Mor-
rison sts. Phone Marshall 4381. Adv.

Dr. Waldo to Leetaxe Dr. William E.
Waldo, president of the American Oste-
opathic association, who is making a cir-
cuit of the country, will give a free lec--
ture for the benefit of the general pub-li- e

at the White Temple, Saturday even-
ing, February 19. His subject will be,
--Osteopathy What It Is and What It
Does."

Shepherd's Amto Bas Lines Portland-Hoo- d
River division Leave Portland

9:30 a. m., 2:45-p- . m. ; arrive Hood
River 13:30 p. m.. 6 p. m. ; leave Hood
River 9 :30 a. m., 8 :20 p. m. ; arrive
Portland 12:30 p. nu 5:45 p. m. Buses
leave St. Charles hotel. Front and Mor-
rison. Phone Marshall 438L Adv.

Fined for Killing; Deer W.r Mathews
of Frederick, Or., was arrested Thursday
by P. H Dally, deputy game warden, for

- killing deer out of season and, following
s trial at Medford, was fined $25 and i
costs, according to a report filed at the
headquarters of the state game commia- -
sion.

Shepherd's Anto B lMses Portland-Astor- ia

and Seaside division Leave
Portland 10 a. ra., 1 :30 p. m. ; arrive
Astoria 8:!0 p. m., 7 p. m. Leave As-
toria 10 a. m., 1 :30 p. m. : arrive Port-
land 3 :30 p. nx, 7 p. m. Buses leave St.
Charles hotel, Front and Morrison. Tele
phone Marshall 4331. Adv.

Paelfle Market, the largest in the city,
highest quality, lowest prices. Fresh,
salted and smoked meats, beef and lamb
stew, pig's feet, kidney and pork livers.
lOo per lb. Sirloin steaks, shoulder

teaks, steer roasts, 15c per lb. No. 3
pure lard. 63o per pail. No 5 pure lard,
4X10 per paiU Fourth and Yamhill Adv.

"Oregon Caves" Reprinted In School
Bulletin The weekly School Bulletin is-
sued Saturday contains a reprint of Ira
A. Williams articles on "The Oregon

White Salmon to
Get Modern Home

For Its Postoff ice Announcement

Shop all over town; compare val-
ues; When you get through you'll
say, "Nothing like thes e v a l u e s
anywhere."

If, after you buy, you
aren't satisfied money

back .

White Salmon, Wash., Feb. 12. C. W,
Llnebaugh, postoffice Inspector in charge
of postoffices in this district, has called
for bids for the construction of a new
postoffice building for White Salmon.
Bids are to be in ay March 4. and the
tease is to begin Jnne 1. The building
is to be not less than 900 square feet in
size and equipped with vaults, boxes, and
all necessary fixtures for an up-to-d- ate

postoffice. . .
The leasing of a building for a term of

five or 10 years is made possible by the
volume of business done by the local
office, and is an innovation here. Gross
sales for the local offios for 1920 were
$5520.19. . -

White Salmon people are awaiting
with interest the decision regarding the
legal status of the Troutlake road. C

Miss Hontley Presents Program
Special chapel muslo at Reed coUege

last week included an interesting inter-
pretation of Brahms. Rhapsody, jopus
79, by Miss Louise Huntley of the Ellison-

-White company. Miss Huntley was
graduated from Reed in 1918. and last
year studied plane with Arthur Loesser
at the Institute of Musical Art. New

V !" :-

- - r x

Dr. Samuel Goodman, eye-sig- ht

specialist, announces
that he is now associated
with the Scientific Optical
Service, Inc.

Conveniently located on
the Ground Floor at

265 MORRISON STREET
(Between 3rd and 4th Sts.)

where he will always be
ready to administer person--"
ally to the individual needs
of your eyes. Your visit here
is cordially invited.

Hart Schaffner MarxSuits
York. She was for three years director
of the Reed eoaVege chorus. Her appear-
ance at Reed, in special musical number,
was signal for j unusually large chapel
attendance. !

H. Turek of Husum appeared before the
board of county commissioners at Gold. and Overcoats Reduceder.dale on Monday and as a result an
attorney left for Olympla, Thursday, to
file necessary papers with the stats su
preme court.

Killer Gets Life Term
Seattle, Feb. 13. (U. pi) Peter Cola-gin- o.

recently convicted of murder for
the killing of Alex McGlbbon. December
10 last, in a quarrel over chickens,' was
sentenced to life Imprisonment by Judge
Tallman last evening. Sentence was
Imposed following denial of a motion
for a new triaL

The superior court has already de-
cided that actual valuation of the prop-
erty along the proposed highway may
be used as a basis for the - necessary DR. SAMUEL GOODMAN $60 to $65

Suits and Coats
bond issue.

$70 to $75
Suits and Coats

$46 $56DR. SAMUEL GOODMAN inc.WAT CHES
at Special Prices One Group of

$50 to $65 Suits

iii Why $3iGentlemen's
Strap Watches

. Bracelet Watches
For Ladies $20 Up

Splendid choosing in gold ef-
fects. Unusually low-price- "Mortician"?prices which wo are

sure will astonish you.

caves." from Natural History, published
last year. The article will be used by
teachers In their "Oregon hour
tion. . '; : -

Why Be Annoyed With TJseleis Teeth!
We can remove them painlessly and soon
thereafter supply you with permanent,
satisfactory, artificial teeth. Pyorrhea
eradicated and other dental operations Saiti'l Rosenblatt &.C6.performed painlessly. Drs. Hartley, Kie--

Fifth at Alder Gascp Building

j Just Arrived A New Shipment of
Hamilton Watches

To recent prospective purchasers whom-w- have had to
disappoint wa announce with pleasure the arrival of a
new shipment which makes selection here splendidly com-piet- e.

We Offer a Large Assortment of
Watches for Gentlemen

including the very best makes such as Gruen, Elgin.
Waltham and Hamilton, tn solid gold, and gold filled
cases.

0F
Portland'! HALLMARK Jeweler,

q UNDERTAKER was a tradit-
ional term vvhich pleased no one.

1$ Funeral Director was an attempt
at a descriptive term which feU short
of true description.

J The proper term, all-embraci- ng in
t designation of the prof essio n

. MORTICIAN gains its derivation
J from the following:

J The root "morf' (death) is found
in many words, viz: Mortal, mort-
gage, mortuary. The professional
sense of the word is similar to
Physician, Optician, etcl

Q We have adopted this term be-

cause it represents the modern fu-

neral service we offer.

Jewelers
. Silversmiths

131-13- 3 Sixth St.
Oregoniaa Bldg.
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Sit Down and
Think It Over

Every jkeen business man knows that pleasant
conditions, prqper tools, efficient methods and 5

- systems facilitates even the most difficult work.

The Users of

aendahl & Marshall, Journal bldg. Adv.
Painless Dentistry with nerve blocking

method at a saving of about half made
possible by our location out of the high
rent district. ; Open nights. Drs. Greer

Ts Feese. N. E. cor. 2d and Bumside.
Ant, 511-5- 9. Adv.

The proper aamber to can is East 808S
' When you need the Salvation Army truck
to come for castoff clothing, magazines,
newspapers, etc.' Address 24--21 Union
av. Maj. John Bros, district officer. Ad.

The Lav BiiImsi of the lata Charles
3. Schnabel is being continued by At-
torneys J. B. Ofner and Fred A. Alle-hof- f.

at suite 600, Chamber of Commerce
Building. Adv.

If Tom Waat a Plate that Is better fit-
ting, better looking, and better wearing,
see Dr. E. C Kossman who specialises In
better artificial teeth. Journal Building.

Adv. .

Salem-H- DI City Stage L Ine Connects
O. B. No. 5 for MiU City ; connects O.
E. No. 9 (to Stayton only). Jos. Ham-- -
man. Salem phone 44. Adv.

Steamer Iralda, for St. Helens and
Rainier, dally at 2:30 p. Tn.. foot of
Alder street. Sundays, St. Helens only,
at 1U0 p. nv Adv.

Frederick M. Dempsey has opened of-
fices tor the general practice of law at
t2 Northwestern Bank building. Main

. 974. Adv.
XeatherUfe He has his headquartersat 310 Oak street. He la made In Ore-gon. He Is a husky youngster. Adv.
LeaUterUfe He has his headquarters

St 310 Oak street He ts made in Ore-
gon. He is a husky youngster. Adv.

Drs. Bains A. Fenton and Irving M.
Lupton moved to 810-6-18 Journal build-
ing. Phone Main 4083. Adv.

Br, A. 3ff. Webster and Dr.- - Vernon
Brown moved to 311 Medical Bldg.
Telephone Main 4362. Adv.

Pyorrhea- - and general dentistry. C
Smith Long-- J. E. Stevenson. Adv.

Dr. L. H. Hamilton has returned.
Journal building. Adv.

Safety Boxes 1c daily, 284 Oak Adv.
"

S. & H. Green Stamps for cash. Hol- -.

man Fuel Co., Main 353, 560-2-1. Adv.

Take Your Friend to
HOY j SUN LOW

OLD CHINA TOWN
S. W. OOR. Sf end OAK UPSTAIRS

- Wham Gamine Chinaaa Diahae An Boraas,
We Baeoomaod Our

CHOW BY SOOO (Spars Ribs)
. ' ANDroo runa hah (stutme omatat)'- ' wo

OH04 SUKV AND NOOOLKS,
OPEN O'TH 1AM.

NO DANCINQ NO FANCY WHOM

1 B. L. MARBLE CHAIRS f
E can concentrate on their tasks. Physical ease conduces to mental energy. H

Mr
fwmmm

5

s

"Everything for th
Offic- e-

Printing, Engraving
BookbindingJ. P. FINLEY & SON

MORTICIANS
Montgomery at Fifth .

Fifth and Oak StreeU Marshall 6080. Aut 565-4- 8

SinuununninnininnMiinninniiiiMiiuinnniinnniiinuinnuiiinniiiuniiiiiiiniiiiiiiininwiiiiJiiini

SHIRTS TO OBBEB.

Jacobs Shirt Co.
Balelgh Bldg, 8JT Washington SU

ESTABLISHED SINCE! "HECK
WAS A PUP"

1888


